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A bstract

Using x-ray di�raction G hose etal.[Surf.Sci.581 (2005) 199]have recently pro-

duced a structuralm odelfor the quantum -wire surface Si(553)-Au. This m odel

presentstwo parallelgold wireslocated atthe step edge.Thus,the structure and

thegold coveragearequitedi�erentfrom previousproposals.W epresentherean ab

initio study using density functionaltheory ofthe stability,electronic band struc-

tureand scanning tunneling m icroscopy im agesofthism odel.

1 Introduction

One ofthe m ost interesting properties ofthe one-dim ensionalm etals is the

breakdown oftheFerm i-liquid behavior.Thenatureofthelow-energy excita-

tionsisin thiscase quite di�erentfrom the expectationsbased on the Ferm i

liquid theory.The single-particle excitationshave to be replaced by separate

spin and charge collective excitations [1].This collective behavior leads to

severalexotic phasesatlow tem peratures.However,although these theoreti-

calpredictionsareclearand well-founded,theobservation ofthespin-charge
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separation and othere�ectshasproven quite elusive.One ofthe m ain prob-

lem sto observethism etallicand non-Ferm i-liquid ground state(theso-called

Luttingerliquid)isthe instability ofthe one-dim ensionalm etalsagainstthe

Peierlsdistortion [2]and,in som ecases,theM ottinsulating state[3].

Atom ic-thin gold wires are spontaneously form ed on severalvicinalSi(111)

surfaces afterthe deposition ofgold in the sub-m onolayer regim e.Each ter-

race contains at least one ofthese gold wires running parallelto the step-

edge.These surface reconstructions have been proposed as excellent m odel

system s to probe the electronic properties of one-dim ensionalm etals and,

consequently, have attracted m uch attention in recent years [4].Som e ex-

am plesthathave been extensively studied arethe Si(557)-Au [5{13]and the

Si(111)-(5�2)-Au [14{24]reconstructions.Thesesurfaceshavebeen suggested
topresentseveraladvantagesoverotherquasi-one-dim ensionalsystem s:i)the

gold wiresself-assem bleundertheappropriateconditionsthus,oncethesecon-

ditions have been determ ined,clean and well-ordered sam ples can be easily

fabricated;ii)vicinalsurfacesactastem platescreatingregulararraysofwires

which aresuitableforhigh resolution studiesusing angle-resolved photoem is-

sion;iii)furtherem ore,inter-chain distances and interactions can be tunned

by changing theaverageterracewidth,which can becontrolled by them iscut

angle;iv)due to the interaction ofthe gold atom s with the substrate these

structuresareexpected to bem orerobustagainstPeierls-like distortions(re-

m ainingm etallic)ascom pared tootherquasi-one-dim ensionalsystem slikee.g.

organiccom pounds;v)thesubstrateisa sem iconductorso thebandsappear-

ing nearthe Ferm ienergy associated with the gold chains should reect,at

leastto som eextent,thepropertiesofone-dim ensionalm etals.Unfortunately

som e ofthese expectationshave notbeen fully con�rm ed by theexperim ent.

Forexam ple,theSi(557)-Au hasbeen reported to su�era Peierls-like transi-

tion toasem iconductingground state[11],and thesem iconductingorm etallic

characteroftheSi(111)-(5�2)-Au surfaceisstillam atterofdebate[17,21,23].

In thiscontext,the band structure ofthe Si(553)-Au surface wasconsidered

a very interesting opportunity [4,25].This surface presents three dispersive

surface bandswith clearone-dim ensionalcharacter.Two ofthem are alm ost

identicalto the nearly half-�lled bandsfound forthe Si(557)-Au surface [7].

Therefore,in analogy with this surface,these bands can be assum ed to ap-

pearasa consequence ofthe spin-orbitsplitting ofa dispersive surface band

associated with the gold wires[12].The third band ism etallic atroom tem -

peratureand nearly 1/4 �lled [25],itsorigin being unclear.Thisquarter-�lled

band could createan uniqueopportunityforobservingtheLuttingerliquid be-

havior.Thisisin contrastwith half-�lled bands,which areunstableagainsta

M otttransition forlargevaluesoftheelectron-electron interaction,preventing

thepossibleobservation ofa Luttingerm etal[4].Furtherm ore,having several

surface bands with di�erent fractional�llings could prevent the appearance

ofa Peierls instability ifallofthese bands com e from the sam e wire in the
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surface.Again som e ofthese expectations seem to have been frustrated by

theexperim entalevidence.A very recentstudy indicatesthatboth groupsof

bands(thehalf-�lled onesand thenearly 1/4�lled bands)com efrom di�erent

regionsofthesurfaceunitcelland su�erindependentPeierls-likeinstabilities

with di�erenttransition tem peratures[26].

The origin ofthequarter-�lled band in the Si(553)-Au surfaceisan interest-

ing line ofresearch.Ifthisband were understood,then itm ightbe possible

to envision waysto m odify thesurfaceorto fabricateanalogousstructureson

di�erent substrates such that one could �nally observe the Luttinger m etal

behavior.One im portantstep in such research program is to �nd a reliable

structuralm odel.Thisisanecessary prerequisitetounderstand theelectronic

structureofany com plex surfacereconstruction.To datetheatom icstructure

ofthe Si(553)-Au reconstruction has notbeen com pletely established.Until

quite recently allthe available structuralinform ation wasbased on scanning

tunnelingm icroscopy (STM )studies[25{27]that,however,werenotvery con-

clusive.Thereported gold coveragewas�0.24 M L [25],which pointed to the

existance ofa m onatom ic gold wire in each terrace on the surface.Accord-

ing to this inform ation,and to a plausible analogy with other system s like

theSi(557)-Au surface,a seriesofstructuralm odelswereinvestigated by Ri-

ikonen and S�anchez-Portal[28]and Crain etal.[4].However,none ofthese

m odels provided a fully satisfactory description ofthe observed band struc-

ture and STM im ages[28].M ore recently,Ghose etal.[29]have proposed a

detailed structuralm odeloftheSi(553)-Au surfacereconstruction based on an

x-ray di�raction study.Surprisingly,theirm odelcontainstwiceasm uch gold

(�0.54 M L) as the originalproposals.According to these authors,the gold

coverageis�rm ly established by theiranalysisofthex-ray data[29].However,

itseem squiteunlikely thatthegold dosewere so severely underestim ated in

the previous studies [25].Therefore,this m ight im ply that there exist two

stablestructures,with di�erentgold content,fortheSi(553)-Au surface.

In thiswork,westudy thegeom etryand theelectronicpropertiesofthem odel

proposedbyGhoseetal.[29]usingabinitiodensityfunctionalcalculations.W e

perform constrained and unconstrained relaxations,starting from the struc-

turalcoordinates ofGhose and collaborators [30].W e analyze the stability,

electronic band structure and sim ulated STM im ages ofthe m odel.In the

lightofourcalculations,thisgeom etry isnotstable and the predicted band

structure is quite di�erent from that reported in the photoem ission experi-

m ents.
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2 C om putationalm ethod

Allthe calculationswere perform ed using the SIESTA code [31{33]W e used

thelocaldensityapproxim ation[34]andnorm conservingpseudopotentials[35].

The gold pseudopotentialincluded scalar relativistic e�ects and was sim ilar

to thatused in Ref.[36]and in ourpreviouscalculations[24,28].A double-�

(DZ)basissetofatom ic orbitals(i.e.including two di�erentradialfunctions

for the 3s orbitals,and another two to represent the 3p shell) was used for

silicon.The gold basis included doubled and polarized 6s orbitals (thus in-

cluding a single6p shell)and a single5d shell.Although a DZ basisisusually

su�cientto obtain a quite good description ofthe occupied electronic states

and therelaxed geom etriesin silicon system s,theuseofam orecom pletebasis

set is necessary to describe the unoccupied partofthe band structure even

atlow energies.Forthisreason we use a a double-� polarized (DZP)silicon

basissetforthe calculation ofthe band structure and the STM im ages.W e

used an energy shift of200 m eV to de�ne the cut-o� radiiofthe di�erent

orbitals[32].The corresponding radiiare 5.25 and 6.43 Bohrforthe 3s and

3p (3d)Siorbitals,and 6.24and 4.51 Bohrforthe6s(6p)and 5d Au orbitals,

respectively.

W e m odelled the surface using a slab form ed by three silicon bilayers.The

bottom silicon layer is saturated with hydrogen.To avoid arti�cialstresses

thelaterallatticeparam eterwas�xed tothebulk theoreticalvaluecalculated

with sim ilar approxim ations (5.48 �A with a DZ basis set).The structures

were relaxed untilthe m axim um force com ponent was less than 0.04 eV/�A.

The distance between neighbouring slabs was 15 �A.A 4�4 sam pling ofthe
surface Brillouin zone and a real-space grid equivalent to a 100 Ry plane-

wave cut-o� wasused.The Terso�-Ham ann theory wasused to produce the

sim ulated STM im ages[37].

3 R esults

TheproposalforthestructureoftheSi(553)-Au reconstruction by Ghoseet.

al.[29]can beseen in Fig.1(a)and (b).Them ain featuresarethedoublerow

ofgold atom slocated atthe step edge ofthe Si(553)surface and the silicon

adatom sresiding rightbelow som e ofthese gold atom s.Thisreconstruction

isquite di�erentfrom the otherand betterknown structuresinduced by the

deposition ofgold on vicinalSi(111)surfaceslike,forexam ple,theSi(557)-Au

reconstruction [10,4].Particularly surprising istheposition ofthegold atom s

atthestep edge.Ithasbeen shown bydensityfunctionalcalculationsinseveral

sim ilarsurfacesthatthesilicon subsitutionalsitesin them iddleoftheterraces

aretypically m orefavorableforgold [8,10,28].Anotherstrikingfactisthevery
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Fig.1. The m odelofG hose et.al.[29]for the Si(553)-Au reconstruction (a and

b,panel(a)also showstheunitcellvectors).Thesam estructureafterconstrained

relaxation (c and d) and the corresponding band structure (see text).The m ain

atom ic character ofthe surface bandsisindicated with di�erentsym bolsin panel

(e) which correspond to those used to labeldi�erentatom s in panels (c)and (d).

Thediam ondscorrespond to thegold atom sin thestep edgeand theirneighboring

silicon atom s.Theinsetofpanel(e)illustratestheBrillouin-zoneoftheSi(553)-Au

reconstruction.TheBrillouin-zoneofa2� 2supercelloftheunreconstructed Si(111)
surface is also shown for com parison.The �-Y and K -X directions are parallelto

the gold wires.

largedistancebetween thegold atom salongthestep edge(seeFig.1(a)).This

distance (�3.8 �A)hasto be com pared,forexam ple,to the nearestneighbor
distancein bulk gold (2.9 �A).In thedirection perpendicularto thestep edge

we �nd two slightly di�erent Au-Au distances,�2.7�A and �2.8 �A.These

distancesareinterm ediatebetween thebond length ofthegold dim er(2.5 �A)

and thatofbulk.Anotherpeculiarity ofthisstructure isthatthesilicon ter-

race rem ainsbasically unreconstructed.Thisisin clearconstrastwith other

system s like the Si(557)-Au surface [8{10],the Si(111)-(5�2)-Au [19,20,24],

and even previoustheoreticalm odelsoftheSi(553)-Au [28].Forexam ple,the

so-called honeycom b chain reconstruction ofsilicon [38]isknown to occurin

m ostofthegold induced reconstructionson vicinalSi(111)[4].However,itis
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absentin them odelstudied here.Thus,thegold double-row m odelproposed

by Ghoseet.al.can bepictured asa collection ofgold dim ersattached to the

edgesoftheterracesofa largely unreconstructured Si(553)surface.Thegold

dim ers are oriented along the norm alto the step edge.There are two types

ofgold dim ers.This con�guration can be justi�ed for one ofthese dim ers,

which bonds to a silicon adatom in the terrace below with a reasonable Si-

Au distanceof�2.4 �A.However,thisarrangem entseem sratherarti�cialand
unstable for the other dim er.W e perform ed structuralrelaxations to study

the stability ofthis structuralm odel.Aswe willsee below the m odelturns

outto beunstableand itsstructureisgreatly m odi�ed during therelaxation.

One could always argue that this result is a pathology ofthe localdensity

approxim ation orotherapproxim ationsused in thiswork.Forthisreason we

haveperfom ed constrained relaxationsthat,whileoptim izingsom eofthebond

lengthsand bond angles,preservethem ain characteristicsofthestructurein

Ref.[29].The electronic band structure and the sim ulated STM im ages are

then calculated for this optim ized structure and com pared to the available

experim entalinform ation.

Fig.1 (c)and (d)shows the resultofa constrained relaxation in which the

relative positions ofthe gold atom sare notallowed to change (i.e.the gold

atom scannotm ove respect to each other).Allotherdegreesoffreedom are

optim ized:i)theposition ofthecenterofm assofthegold atom sand,ii)the

positionsofallthe silicon atom sin the slab,exceptthose in the lowestlayer

which rem ain in perfectbulk positions.Asa strongerscatterer,the gold po-

sitionsshould bethem ostreliablein theexperim ent[9,29].Thisjusti�esthe

approach followed here.Afterthisconstrained relaxation,thesilicon atom sof

the �rst layer reconstruct to som e extent.The atom s labeled \up" and \b"

(see Fig.1 (c)and (d))give rise to a buckling ofthe surface,a wellknown

silicon reconstruction [39]in which there isa charge transferfrom the lower

atom to the the elevated one.Thisisclearly reected in the electronic band

structure shown in Fig.1 (e).The \up" atom createsa fully occupied band

with sm alldispersion (solid circles),whilea m oredispersiveunoccupied band

(open squares) is associated with the \b" atom .Atom labeled \db" has a

partially occupied dangling-bond.Thecorresponding dispersivem etallicband

(solid squares)can befound closeto theFerm ilevelin Fig.1 (e).Severalsur-

facebandsappearassociated with thegold atom sand theirneighboringsilicon

atom sin the step edge (open diam onds).However,allthese bandsare quite

at.Thisisin contrastwith the band structuresofotherreconstructions of

gold in vicinalSi(111).In thosecasesthegold atom soccupy silicon substitu-

tionalpositionsin them iddleoftheterracesand producequitedispersiveone-

dim ensionalbandsthatdom inate thephotoem ission spectra [10,12,20,24,28].

Furtherm ore,in Ref.[12]itwasshown thatthepresenceofgold inducesaspin-

orbitsplitting ofthe hybrid silicon-gold bandsthatexplainsthe observation

oftwo proxim alone-dim ensionalbandsin the Si(557)-Au surface [7,11].The

photoem ission ofthe Si(553)-Au surface also shows two proxim alhalf-�lled
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bands sim ilar to those ofthe Si(557)-Au [4,25,26].Therefore,itis tem pting

to associate these bands with the gold wires and their silicon neighbors in

analogy tothecaseofSi(557)-Au.Sincein thepresentcalculationswearenot

including thespin-orbitinteraction,these two proxim albandsshould appear

asa single dispersive band [12].Unfortunately,a dispersive band associated

with thegold atom siscom pletely absentin Fig.1(e).Theband com ing from

the partially occupied dangling-bondsin the \db" atom scould be identi�ed

with the �1/4 �lled band ofthe Si(553)-Au [4,25,26].However,thisidenti�-

cation isalso notvery clearsince in the experim entthisband goesdown to

m uch lowerenergies.W ecan thusconcludethattheband structurecalculated

forthe m odelproposed by Ghose etal.failsto reproduce the photoem ission

data.Ofcourse,given the discrepancy in the gold coverage reported in the

photoem ission work [4,25]and thex-ray di�raction work ofGhoseetal.[29],

itisperfectly plausible thatwe are dealing with di�erent reconstructions of

thesurface.In such case,thedata reported in Fig.1 (e)can beconsidered as

thepredicted electronicband structureforthedoublerow m odelproposed by

Ghoseetal.using thelocaldensity approxim ation.

Sim ulated STM im ages for �lled and em pty states are presented in Fig.2.

The gold atom s show as alternating bright spots along the [�110]direction

with a �2 periodicity.Thisperiodicity reectsthe alternating heightsofthe
gold atom sinduced by the presence ofa row ofsilicon adatom sbelow them .

Another feature with �2 periodicity is seen in the m iddle ofthe terrace as

a resultofthe buckling ofthe silicon surface layer.In spite ofthe di�erence

in the reported gold coverageswe can insistin com paring with the available

experim entalim ages[4,25{27].Atroom tem peraturethestep edgeisobserved

in theexperim entasa continousbrightline.Anotherlesspronounced feature

isfound in the m iddle ofthe terrace with a �2 m odulation already atroom

tem perature.At low tem perature the terrace chain shows a m ore clear �2
periodicity,while the line atthe step edge developsa �3 m odulation.W hile

the doubling ofthe periodicity in the m iddle ofthe terrace is reproduced

by the m odelstudied here,the im age produced by the step edge is quite

di�erent.The appearance ofbright spots in the step edge is linked to the

presenceofthesilicon adatom in theterracebelow.Onecould then speculate

oncreatingabetteragreem entwiththeSTM im agesbyintroducinganadatom

only every three unitcells.However,thiscould hardly produce the observed

tem peraturevariation.W ecan thusconcludethattheSTM im agespredicted

forthedoublerow m odeloftheSi(553)-Au reconstruction di�erconsiderably

from thereported STM im ages.

So farwe haveanalyzed theresultsobtained fora structureoptim ized under

the restriction thatthe gold atom srem ain atthe experim entally determ ined

positions.W ecan now releasethisconstraintand,starting from thispartially

relaxed structure,fully optim ized the geom etry ofthe surface.By doing this

we discover that the proposalofGhose etal.is not stable,at least within
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig.2. Sim ulated STM im ages ofthe double row m odel[29]ofthe Si(553)-Au

reconstruction after constrained relaxation: panel(a) for a + 1.0 V bias voltage

(em pty states),and (b)for -1.0 V biasvoltage (�lled states).Panel(c)showsthe

corresponding atom ic con�guration viewed from the side.

ourcom putationalapproach.Although we do not�nd strong changesin the

silicon terrace,the structure ofthe gold double-row is com pletely m odi�ed.

This is clearly seen in Fig.3,where we show the structure ofthe surface

after 300 steps ofunconstrained structuralrelaxation.The gold atom that

wasinitially sited on top ofthe silicon adatom hasm oved to a new position

on top oftheneighboring rest-atom .The con�guration ofthesilicon adatom

has also changed considerably.The adatom m oves to a higher position,its

heightovertheterracebeing now com parableto thatofthegold atom s.This

m ovem entispossiblebecausetheadatom breaksabond with oneofthesilicon

surface atom s and adopts a bridge-like con�guration.This broken bond is

replaced by a new Si-Au bond.Although thestructureshown in Fig.3 isnot

com pletely relaxed,itbecom esclearthatthe m odelofthe surface proposed

in Ref.[29],based on a silicon step edge decorated with gold dim ers,isnot

stable.In particular,the adsorption ofone ofthe gold atom s on top ofa

silicon adatom isavoided.Thisisconsistentwith previousdensity functional

calculations[10,20].In thesecalculationsitwasshown thattheadsorption of

gold asan adatom overthe silicon surface isquite unfavorable com pared to

thesubstitution ofthegold atom sin thesurfacelayer.
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Fig.3 wasattached to the subm ission asa jpeg �le.Sorry forthe

inconvenience.

Fig.3. Top (a)and lateral(b)view ofthedoublerow m odel[29]oftheSi(553)-Au

after300 stepsofunconstrained structuralrelaxation.

4 C onclusions

In thiswork wepresentabinitio density functionalcalculationsofthedouble

row m odelproposed by Ghoseetal.[29]fortheSi(553)-Au reconstruction.W e

addressthestability ofthem odel,aswellasitselectronicband structureand

STM im ages.Using the geom etry obtained in a constrained structuralrelax-

ation,which preservesthem ain characteristicoftheproposalofRef.[29],we

calculatetheband structureand STM im ages.W eonly �nd adispersiveband

with fractional�llingclosetotheFerm ilevel.Thisband com esfrom thesilicon

dangling-bondsin the surface and itsenergy position and �lling seem squite

di�erent from the bandsobserved in the photoem ission experim ents [25,26].

Dispersivebandsassociated withthegoldatom sandtheirsilicon neighborsare

com pletelyabsent,which alsoseem stobeindisagreem entwith theexperim en-

talevidence [12,25,26].Atvariance with the room tem perature experim ental

STM im ages [25,26],oursim ulated STM im ages do not show the step edge

asa continuousbrightline,butexhibita �2 m odulation associated with the
presence ofthe adatom sin the neighboring terrace.In the low tem perature

experim entalim agesthestep edgedevelopsa �3 periodicity [26].Itm ightbe
possibleto inducethis�3 periodicity in ourcalculated STM im agesby m od-

ifying the adatom content.However,itisnotclearhow thiscould reproduce

thetem peraturedependence.In sum m ary,thecalculated band structureand

STM im agesforthem odelproposed in Ref.[29]do notprovidea good agree-

m entwith the availableexperim entalinform ation forthissurface.Ofcourse,

itm ightbeargued thatthisisa consequenceofthedi�erentgold coveragein

the di�erentexperim entalapproaches[25,29].In fact,itispossible thatthe

surfacereconstructionsstudied by x-ray di�raction in Ref.[29]and by photoe-

m ission and STM in references[25],[26],and [27]aredi�erent.Unfortunately,

thestructureprovided by Ghoseetal.[29]isunstable,atleastatthelevelof

the localdensity approxim ation.W hen the geom etry isrelaxed withoutany

constraints the structure ofthe gold double-row attached to the step edge

severely m odi�esfrom the proposalofRef.[29].Therefore,we propose that

thedataofGhoseetal.should bereanalyzed in thelightofthepresentresults

and new proposalforthestructureoftheSi(553)-Au surfaceobtained.
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